State Library of Queensland has nominated a selection
of high-quality, reputable caterers to meet the catering
requirements of your event. Contact our caterers directly
for a quote that is perfectly tailored to your needs.

With an experienced team of professionals dedicated to delivering seamless
events, Mantle and Cook provide innovative catering options of superior
quality and presentation. Focusing on capturing the essence of contemporary
cuisine, truly beautiful food concepts are presented with a simple yet
sophisticated style, catering all occasions from intimate gatherings to lavish
affairs. T I 3844 3198 E I enquiries@mantleandcook.com.au
W I www.mantleandcook.com.au

Ab Fab offers a wide range of menus from budget finger food to gourmet and
fine dining options. With over 25 years’ experience in government, corporate,
home and office catering, expert hospitality staff will help you provide a
memorable event for all of your guests. Working with your desired style, theme
and budget, AbFab will design a menu to suit your event. Please note:
wedding catering is not available. T I 3392 1132
E I info@abfabcatering.com.au W I www.abfabcatering.com.au

Garnishes Catering is Brisbane’s premiere catering specialist with over 20
years of catering and industry experience. Gold licence holders through
Restaurant & Catering, Garnishes Catering specialises in corporate events,
conferences, weddings and private functions. Fully licensed with extensive and
flexible food and beverage menus to suit all occasions. T I 07 3852 6644
E I info@garnishescatering.com.au W I www.garnishescatering.com.au

Mondo Organics specialises in weddings, cocktail parties, corporate events,
boardroom meetings, banquets and festivals. Offering all styles of food
including canapés, platters, banquets, degustation menus and beverage
packages, Mondo Organics specialises in using fresh, local, seasonal, quality
and organic ingredients that are tailor-made to suit your budget and dietary
requirements. T I 3844 1132 E I eat@mondo-organics.com.au
W I www.mondo-organics.com.au

Wine&Dine’M has a reputation built on quality, flexibility and excellence
offering innovative cuisine and stylish service to South East Queensland. With
a passion for creativity that will transform your idea into reality, any style of
affair can be catered for including brunch, lunch, nibbles, drinks and dinner.
T I 07 3844 7810 E I catering@winendinem.com W I www.winendinem.com

Zen Catering guarantees a flawless event with experienced coordinators to
plan your function and a creative team of chefs dedicated to designing an
innovative and seasonal menu for your event. Winning Best Corporate
Caterer, Restaurant & Caterers QLD three years running, Zen Catering is the
perfect choice for cocktail parties, formal dinners, boardroom lunches,
weddings, product launches and conferences. T I 07 3393 1209
E I sales@zencatering.com.au W I www.zencatering.com.au

